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5. EO Concerned

6. AO(Estt. )Concerned.

7. AAO Concerned Accounts branch'

B. PAO Concerned.

9. HOS concerned.

y!.OiIncha rge(Computer Cell),Dte of Education'

11. Employee Concerned-FARHEEN -20197742 88 C' Noor Nagar Jamia Nagar'

12. Guard File

Dire6torate of Education

Directorate of Education,Delhi
(Govt. of NCT of Delhi)

Inclusive Education Branch,
Lajpat Nagar-IV, New Delhi

APPointment Order

ilr' .:

.: ,i
I

lv ff OSpnaL hospital and declared FIT vide '1 i

order No: F.42/DDE(rEB)/Admn'Cell/2019/ t s\38 ' tb tt\1 i """T::?;;r'#:r"l;
.l,

consequent upon his/her serection on provisionar basis through Derhi subbrdinate services Selection.Board for recruitment to the Post of

spEcrAL EDUCATT.N TEACHER and with ff'. p.io. upp.ouai or competat iuihoiiiv r'4alMS. FARHEEN (Emproyee lD= 20197742) is

hereby appointed purely on provisional basis to tn" p#iis|ECIAL iDucAii6r'r rilCxeR in the pav scale of Rs' 93o0-

348oo(4600)/-(pre-revised) prus usuar utro*un."JJi-uJm-issinte unoer tneiutls from time to time subiect to usual terms and conditions

qiven in the offer.of uppointr"lt und accepted o, i,],i7n"Jl ir?iii " ,r'irn.,"i oir".t"J to report to his/hei place of posting tatest bv

1q/ottzozofarltng wnich hi]lri"i uppointn.,,"nt ir,uil ttund cancelled without any further communication'

:yee ID=2019 7742) isposted at chirag Enclave-sBV (Kautilya)-1925OOi as SPECIAL EDUCATION

TEACHER. -!, ,

. '.i i lli: 
. riii:i =li

, -r-u -- --^..i^i^^5r s-ai.rr^i rrrn:rvcars and furtherr tlri"ll to verification of character and antecedelts by

J'i:'JsE?HHl}:;";$;"iiu,;;";;";j.;ttvexamineooyineorerrDAYALUPADHYAYHosPITALnospltalanoUeLldItru
iheir letter No. Pending

Endorsement No F.42lDDE(IEB)/Admn'cell/2otg/ ( bqgE '- ttl \'\\Gl

Copy forwarded to:-
1. P.S. to SecY',Education'

2. P.S. to DE,Dte of Education'

3. RD Concerned. .. !-:-- ^G nD

4. DDE concerned with the direction to verify the eligibility of the candidate as per the provision of RRs and also to get the sc/ST/PH

certificate verified wherever appricabre and send .'ri"iri'r"p".t to the undersigned wiihin 90 days of issue of this order'

w-I Llf

li, . i r,.,,"" ilI' lrrl:'.*Ifu

:, I

(DR. MUKESH CHAND)
DDE(IEB)

:i
(DR. MUKESH CHAND),"

DDE(IEB)

www.edudel.nic. in/DirectorateOfEducation' htm
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This issues with the concurrence of the Director of Education'
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Direiiorate of Education

Directorate of Education,Delhi
(Govt. of NCT of Delhi)

Inclusive Education Branch,
Lajpat Nagar-IV, New Delhi

ApPointment Order

order No: F.42lDDE(IEB)/Admn.Cell/2019i tO \rr{ - l gqfJ

This issues with the concurrence of the Director of Education'

5. EO Concerned

6. AO(Estt. )Concerned.

7. AAO Concerned Accounts branch'

8. PAO Concerned.

9. HOS concerned.

.,!ff Incharge(Com puter Cell), Dte' of Education'

11. Employee Concerned-RuCHI -20197744 279,3rd Floor Pkt-B-4 Sec B'

12. Guard File

Consequent upon hls/her selection on provisional basis through r'1 lyll:9'tate Services selection Board for recruitment to the Post of

spEcrAL EDU.ATToN riecxen and with the prior upproril of competenlAuthority MR/MS. RucHr (Employee lD= 20L97744) is

hereby appointed purety on provisional basis to $," p"iiis;ecfll-' gouclrroN TEACHER in the pav scale of Rs' 93o0-

34800(4600)/-(pre-revised) plus usuar atto*anceJai aJmissible under the rules from time to time subject to usual terms and conditions

given in the offer or uppoini."liand accepted uv i,,,.nin-r'iiliii,il i,tn"i directed to report to his/her place of posting latest bv

24/oLlzozofailing wtrich hirlr,"r uppoiniment ihall itand cancelled without any further communication'

Mr./Ms. RUcHr (Emproyee rD=20t97744) is posted at Rohini school of Excellence, sector' ai4qtssqz as sPEcrAL EDucATroN

TEACHER.

This appointment is temporary bnd on provisional nasis ibr two Ve31;1{further Eubiect t9 )/9lIi!1j9n of character and antecedents bv

the DDE concerned. Hershe-hbs been medicail, -;i#,^"i'ur'tr'! oren oeiAL uPAbHYAY HosPrrAL hospital and declared FIT vide

their letter No. Pending

This appointment i$ also subject to authentication..of documents of documents/certificates including caste and Physical He'ndluap iertificate

;; ;ril$;;;;;;;;;;r;;'concerned rnstitutes/u"nii"iJli*tlArirloritles on joinins the respective school' i 'l::

Posting ID: 20190419
Datet 20/1212019

rii
(DR. MUKESH CHANbii

DDE(IEB)

w
(DR. MUKESH CHAND)

DDE(IEB)

Endorsement No F.42lDDE(IEB)/Admn'Cell/2}tg/ \sqt\ - \O q1-'Ir
Copy forwarded to:-
1. P.S. to SecY.,Education.

2. P.S. to DE,Dte of Education.

3. RD Concerned.

4. DDE concerned with the direction to verify the eligibility of the candidate as per the provision of RRs and also to get the sc/sr/PH

Certificate verified wherever applicable and send a siatus'report to the undersigned wi[hin 90 days of issue of this order'
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